<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00-9:30</td>
<td>Exit Examinations</td>
<td>12:00 - Classes M, W, F, MW, MWF, MTWR, MTWRF</td>
<td>10:00 - Classes M, W, F, MW, MWF, MTWR, MTWRF</td>
<td>8:00 - Classes M, W, F, MW, MWF, MTWR, MTWRF</td>
<td>11:00 - Classes T, R, TR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45-11:15</td>
<td>9:30 - Classes T, R, TR</td>
<td>2:00 - Classes T, R, TR</td>
<td>12:30 - Classes T, R, TR</td>
<td>1:00 - Classes M, W, F, MW, MWF, MTWR, MTWRF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30-1:00</td>
<td>3:30 - Classes T, R, TR</td>
<td>8:00 - Classes T, R, TR</td>
<td>3:00 - Classes T, R, TR</td>
<td>11:00 - Classes M, W, F, MW, MWF, MTWR, MTWRF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15-2:45</td>
<td>All ENGL 033, 101 &amp; 201 Classes</td>
<td>All Pre-College Algebra, College Algebra, and Introduction to Statistics Classes</td>
<td>2:00 - Classes M, W, F, MW, MWF, MTWR, MTWRF</td>
<td>Consolidated Exam Period To Be Scheduled</td>
<td>Consolidated Exam Period To Be Scheduled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00-4:30</td>
<td>No Exams</td>
<td>No Exams</td>
<td>Consolidated Exam Period To Be Scheduled</td>
<td>Consolidated Exam Period To Be Scheduled</td>
<td>Consolidated Exam Period To Be Scheduled</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The final exam for evening classes (4:00 p.m. on) will be scheduled during the regular meeting time during finals week.

If any student has a conflict in the schedule of finals or has more than three finals in one day and cannot resolve the conflict with the individual instructor, they should go to the office of the Vice President for Academic Affairs in Woodburn 218. No student is required to take more than three examinations in one day.

Faculty who elect to give consolidated or expanded exams will accommodate conflicts that occur as a result of this election. All finals will be held in the regular classroom unless notified otherwise by the Instructor. An Institutional Commitment of Adherence to this schedule has been made. Faculty will test on these days or schedule other meaningful activities for the class.

### Exit Exams Room Schedule

- American Indian Studies ………….. J 106
- Art …………………………….. Portfolio & Art Show
- Biology - MFAT ……………………. J 201
- Business ………………………. J 205
- Chemistry - MFAT ………………… J 201
- Corporate Communication ……….. Portfolio
- Early Childhood and Elementary Ed……. Praxis
- English ……………………….. MH 202/204
- Environmental Physical Science ………… JS 160
- Exercise Science …………………….. taken in PE 462
- General Studies……………………. taken in Capstone
- Graphic Design & Communication ….. Portfolio
- History ………………………….. Portfolio
- Human Services ……………………. J 302
- Mass Communication ………………. Portfolio
- Math - MFAT …………………….. J 107
- Math & Science Education………… Praxis
- Music - MFAT ……………………. MH 127
- Outdoor Education………………….. YC 224A
- Photography ……………………… Portfolio & Show
- Physical Education………………….. Praxis
- Physical Science ………………….. J 167
- Political Science - MFAT …………. J 107
- Psychology - MFAT ……………….. J 302
- Science Education ………………….. Praxis
- Social Science/Social Science Composite……….. J 106
- Sociology - MFAT ……………….. J 302
- Spanish ……………………….. MH 315
- Special Education ………………. Praxis
- Speech/Theatre…………………… Paper/Portfolio